Southern Area Interagency Buying Team Roster  
Calendar Year 2022  
Regional Coordinator: Maria Laboy  

 Qualified Buying Team Leaders (BUYL)  
Jocelyn Littlechief ($100M)  
Jacqueline Robinson ($150K)  
Margie Tahdooahnippah ($10M)  

 Trainee Buying Team Leaders (BUYL)  
Shundrica Daniels ($10M)  
Rakeem Bolden ($5M)  
Theresa Hood ($125K)  

 Qualified Buying Team Members (BUYM)  
Tamica Carter ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Roosevelt Carter ($2500) Micro-purchaser  
Valerie Clark ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Sylvester Connors ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Cynthia Granderson ($250K) Warranted CO  
Kim Hale ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Kathy King AD (has no GPC)  
Sheri Jenkins ($150K) Warranted CO  
Becky Loth ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
ReShauna Mattox ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
JoAnn McGee ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Carlene Wade ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Eunice Williams ($10K) Warranted CO  

 Trainee Buying Team Members (BUYM)  
Brena Antuna ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Ronda Bailey ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Paige Burks ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Amelia Davila ($10M) Warranted CO  
Jennifer Fisher ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Melody Flores ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Kelly Ford ($1M) Warranted CO  
Sherise Foster ($10K)  
Nichole Garcia ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Heather Harkley ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Michael Morris ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Sherry Riley ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Stephanie Robertson ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Eduardo Savory ($20M) Warranted CO  
Catrina Scott ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Kevin Wiley ($10K) Micro-purchaser  

 Technical Specialist (THSP)  
Brian Boyd ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Amanda Dyson ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Christopher Hamilton ($10K) Micro-purchaser  
Joyce Harris ($2500) Micro-purchaser  

 Contracting Officer’s Purchasing Agent (COPA)  
Latricia Robbins ($250K) Warranted CO